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Tartars Force San Pedro Track 
Squad to Limit for 56 to 47 Win

A Tartar track and field squad that bore strong resemblance 
to the powerful aggregations that Torranee high school used to 
present in Marine league meets of a few years ago forced San 
Podro's varsity squad to extend itself to the limit to win a dual 
meet last Thursday, 56 to 47. The Sati Pedro Class B squad en 
joyed an easy triumph over the 1*                      

Torranee lightweights, 80 to 15. | places'.
Arne Wesslyn, Buc hurdler, was j Smith, Torrr.nce speedster, was 

the only double winner in yester-1 clocked in 9.9s in the 100-yard 
day's meet, skipping the sticks i dash, equaling the meet, as well 
in high class style to easily de-jas the Marine league mark for 
feat the field. San Pedro had, that event. Smith got the bcne- 
eight first places against four, fit of a rolling start a« well as 
for Torrance. but the Tartars : a nice wind to chalk up the rec- 
finished second in eight events ord time. Charles Kippy was 
and took six of the ten third second in the century and an
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oil clr l sliefrer than you

Sft.«* J cm believe!
J^ ... prell> anil fluttering on your leg

. .'. c-arefiiU) ma.le for perfect fit! 

As the young .-rou.l ,;,,, "ili,., Ye reully SUI'Iill!"

Footwear for Easter
Better Gtade . . . Style-Perfect . . . 

and Reasonably Priced

Cteaiicr; by

0 Connie
  Jacqueline
* Nulurui Poise

$* 95!5.
Notice the trend to pavement-hugging heelsl Give you that 
young look, and make walking so much easier! PATENTS! 
GABARDINES! CALFSKINS! Black, Navy Blue, Town Brown, 
Tutf Tanl Come see 'em!

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-1313 SARTORI AVE.

sy w in the 220.
The next Marine track meet 

are scheduled for Friday, Apr 
30, when Torrance draws a byt 
Narbonne competes at Gardena 
and San Pedro travels to Ban 
ning. Here is a complete sum 
mary of the Torrance-San Pedro 
meet:
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Carbohydrates furnish more 
nan 50 per cent of the energy 
ontent of most diets.

Eating Outlook WAR RATION BOOK No. 3 
in '43 Predicted TO BE DISTRIBUTED BY MAIL 
by O.WJ. Data

Ami-rica will produce from 3 
per cent to 10 per rein iiiwro 
food next year than in I!.1 II! - 
but a soldier must have twice 
as much food as the average 
civilian.

As a result, our armed forces 
and our allies all over the glol.e 
will require about oJii'-fouilh of 
our output.

Surveying the 10-13 eating out 
look on the basis of figures 
from the U.S. Dept. of Agricul 
ture, the Office of War Informa 
tion today released estimates 
showing how the supply of vari 
ous foods should compare this 
year with 19-12 production.

Less plentiful for civilians will 
be:

Meat, by 11 per cent; canned! 
and shellfish, 27 per cent; butter, ' 
21 per cent; canned milk, 15 pel- 
cent; canned fruits, 51 per cent; 
various fresh vegetable's, 3 pel- 
cent to 25 per cent; canned veg 
etables, 27 per cent; dry beans, 
0 per cent; sugar, about 22 per 
cent; rice, 21 per cent; coffee, 
29 per cent; tea, 60 per cent; 
cocoa, 12 per cent.

War Ration Book No. 3, which provides new stamps to rrplan 
thr-ic running out in existing liooks. will be distributed Ihrnuct 
the ninils to more than four million individuals in Southern f'ali 
fornia beginning late in .Tune and ending July 21, it was announce! 
tsclay. The mailing of a simple post-card application will brim 
Book No. .1 to everyone. There*

sen ilhouse rcgistra 
featured the i-SKU 
first two rat lot

Blue Stamps 
Became Good
on Saturday

Application forms, good for a j 
single person or an entire fain-! 
ily, will be dropped in every' 
mail box by postmen between | 
May 20 and June 5. The head 1 
of the house will fill out the; 
cards, which are pro-addressed i 
to O.P.A. mail centers, for the 
entire family and post them be 
tween June 1 and June 10. O. 
P.A. mail centers will begin i 
sending out the books late in | 
June. .

War Ration Hook No. .1 itself j 
combines "unit" stamps- already   
familiar under the sugar, coffee. I 
and shoe programs and "point" j 
stamps, such as housewives have ] 
been using to buy canned goods, | 
meats, and fat's for several I 
weeks past. There are eight' 

in the new book. Four

Him- stamps ( 
totaling IS points

II.
In Win- Ita- 
uill lu-<,ime 

gm.d fur thi* purchase nl pine- 
cssed foods beginning Snliir- 
day, Mild uill he guild lhriiii|r|i- 
nut Hit- month nl .May. the 
O.P.A. animliiicril Kiday. Blue 
stamps I). ! :. ami I . \vliich 
have been in use since March 
•>-,. expire April ;tll.

This means that lilue stamps 
I), K ! ' (the April series), 
ami (i, II, .1 (the May scrii-s), 
all u-lll be giNiil lor the one 
week lictueen April ". I ar.d the 
end of the month. A similar 
'ovurlap period" \viis provided 
ImvMiu in,- eiitl of last month, 
when the I). 10, and I blue 
slumps for April were validat-

March

About the same amount will I contain a single alphabet of '; 
be available of the following: brown point stamp? in the usual

The purpi ill the overlap

Fish, fresh and frozen; eggs, I 
turkeys, fluid milk and cream, 
lard and other cooking fats, 
fresh citrus fruits, canned fruit 
juices, dried fruits, tomatoes, po 
tatoes and sweet potatoes; corn, 
oats and barley for human 
sumption.

More of the following will be
 ailable to civilians:
Chicken. 30 per cent: m:

We have a special and effective treatment for Constipa 
tion. Avoid the laxative habit. Correct the cause of 
your disorder by our modern corrective treatment.

GROUP CHIROPRACTORS
l?23 Sartori Ave. Torrance, Cdlif.

PHONE TORRANCE 482
Hours: 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Tuesday and Thuisday Evenings Until Eight

"5," "2" and "1" value 
while each of the center four! 
pages held 48 unit stamps with 
each page identified by units of I 
armament planes, guns, tanks, j 
and aircraft carriers.

No immediate use will be 
made1 of the new replacement 
book. The unit stamps will lie- 
used for coffee, sugar and shoes' 
when Book No. 1 runs out In 
the fall. The point stamps pro 
vide a safeguard against the 
posshility that the red stami:

are deduced
in Do I'c: No. 2 tnc 

ats-fat rati
w being used i-n tioiietl 
ling) will run | dried

out before the issuance of Book 
No.  !. This latter book Is in 
the drafting stage and will con 
tain red and blue point stamp?, 
much the same as those in Book 
No. 2 and will be used for the 

ssed foods

Plywood adhetives, thin sheets 
veneer glued together, can bi 

nt or .molded into any snap'1 
and are widely used in the avia 
tion industry.

rine 0

duced sharply today, the O.P.A. I 
disclosed. At the same" time 
blaokeyed peas (sometimes 
known as blackeycd beans or 
cow peas were made "ration- 
free" and may be bought and 
sold without exchanging points. 

Point values of frozen foods. 
were cut more sharply in Un 
commercial container sizes C2 in 
10 pounds! than in the smaller 
domestic sizes, ,1 move designs I 
to restore a more normal flow 
of such products to hotels, res 
taurants, hospitals and other 

Housi

JVOTTCA V \a^ Jim «& ^w(^

Effective Sunday, May 9, 1943, all round-trip 
tickets will be eliminated on the Torrance Municipal 
Bus Line.

Twelve-ride commutation hooks will he changed 
to 10-ride commutation hooks and the price of each 
hook will remain as at present.

One-way fares will remain the same with one 
exception: North and South hound fares from Rose- 
crans Ave. to Olympic and Mill St. will he 15 cents.

The 10-cent fare zone North and South from Im 
perial to Olympic and Hill will he eliminated.

A change of schedule will he effective at the 
same time. The new schedule will he announced next 
week.

Tickets will coiiliiun- lo IK- sold at the Ci'acon 
Drug Store, 1519 Cahrillo Ave., Torrance.

\B^'*'

IN ORDER TO SPEED SERVICE, passengers are requested to 
please have correct fate or tickets before boarding buses. 
Your cooperation will enable the Torrance Municipal Bus Lines 
to give you faster transportation.

G. Z. Ward, Manager

cut; appli
riiits, 13 per cent; | as institutional users may pur- 
cent; i ye, 13 per. chase the larger sizes, but ordi 

narily buy smaller containers.
The point value of all canned 

and bottled soups is reduced 
from 8 points a pound to 0 
points -except for tomato soup, 
which Is cut in half to 4 points 
a pound. The basic point val 
ue is the same for both house 
hold and comnieielal container 
sizes. Tin- point value- of dried 
and dehydrate,! .-xmps is cut in 
half and the number of weight 
classifications reduced from eighl 

j to four, with the point value?:: 
I less than -1 oz., 1; over -1 oz. but 
i le.ss than S (»., 2; 8 to 12 .>/., 
i 3; 12 to 10 w... -1.

THERE ARE NO KHSTRKTIONS
ON 

S M A I? T N 10 S S

Dress-Up
for 

Easter
There's nothing like Ni 

Clothes to boost your out 

look on life.

M A L L O Ii V (~ 
H A T S Y

New Easter shipment just \, 
arrived, and they're tops.

Also New Spring 
Varieties of:

* ARROW SHIRTS
* GRAYCO TIES
* NUNN-BUSH SHOES

* LEISURE JACKETS
* SPORT SHIRTS
* INTERWOVEN SOX

ED SCHWARTZ
Store for >.Ion

1505 CABRILLO AVC. TORRANCE 

Around Corner from Torrance Theatre

1G BEANS 
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ranee Memorial hospital dunn. 
the pant wce]{. They were: I!".- 
liurhank, 1120 West 218th  > 
Tuesday for medical can;; -Oil" 
Uee.-.i-, Uodondo, Tuesday I i 
ni'-.lieiil care: Mis. Laui'i' 
Beck, Uedondo, last Thui-.sd.i-, 
for surgery; Mrs. Betty Bridp 
1751 Date St., Saturday for MM 
gcry; Mrs. Gladys Camomile, l:> 
doiulo, Sunday for surgery; Mi 
FniiL'ta C. Cook, Redondo, Mi HI 
day for surgery, and iMi> 
Edythe Dutcher, 1626 Date St., 
last Thursday for surgery.

Mrs. Hose Fowler, Kedondo, 
Monday lor surgery; Mrs. Em 
ma Miller, licdondo, Monday for 
surgery; Mrs. E. Frances Peter- 
.son, Manhattan Beach, last 
Thursday for surgery; Mrs. Ei- 
leen l'oc:l(, llarhor City, Sunday 
fur .surgery; Mrs. Butty Huslt, 
!il" 1'ortola ave., Sunday for 
metlie.il care; Mrs. Margaret 
Schmidt. 1639'a Cabrillo ave., 
last Friday for medicnl care, 
and Kl.sk- State, », Kcdqndo, 
Monday for .surgery.

i SPINACH

18-" N0.2',z CAN JiPJUCJ

13* N0.2HCAN PEACHES 21

12" NO.Z^i CAHCHEiiai]

13* NO. 2 CAH SPINACH

IB" NO. 2 CAR PEAS

Townsend Ciub No 1
By BETH PAIGE___

Among the business matters 
considered lu^t Friday evening 
WHH that of putting on an en 
tertainment next month.

We Khali have our imuul so 
cial evening tomorrow at i.ui 
hall on Cravens ave. Everyone 
is well-dine.

State Picnic-Reunions

No Ration
AND Np INCREA$i IN COST; 
FOR YOUR ELECTRIC SERVICE

1,500,000,000 kilowatt-hours... 

enough electricity to fully sup 

ply a city of 1,500,000 people. 

That is the amount ol electric 

energy Edison furnished war industries alone 
in ,;,j. in ,,/,/,V,W/« our regular service to 

all our old and new customers.
Yet your electric service remains as usual at 

your command, 2-1 hours eacli day, «king 

fur no ration points and no increase in pay. 

This is possible because Southern California 

EJison Company, a home-owned communi- 

,y institution, has grown with and planned 

Cor the communities which ii serves.

I'KNNSYI.VANIA . . . All for 
mer residents ill the Keysloni 
state are invited to the picnic 
Saturday, April 2-1, In Sycumon


